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Articles …  

Drawing a line on freedom of speech. Read more ... 

 

Why is anti-protest bill generating so much controversy? Critics say handing police and home secretary 

more discretionary powers will undermine civil liberties. Read more ... 

 

Resisting Israeli apartheid, Humsa residents remain on their village remains. Read more ... 

 

Climate change: 70% of UK teachers say they have not been properly trained to teach about crisis. Teach 

the Future, a campaign formed by secondary school students who went on strike against climate change 

in 2019, want the topic to be taught across the curriculum. Read more ... 

 

Samia Suluhu Hassan, Tanzania’s new president. Tanzania’s soft-spoken vice president sworn in as the 

East African country’s first female president after the death of John Magufuli. Read more ... 

World at Lunch … 

Boris Johnson rules out return of Parthenon marbles to Greece. Prime minister says sculptures taken by 

Lord Elgin would remain in Britain as they had been legally acquired. Read more ... 

 

The royals are just like much of our press - trapped in a fantasy version of Britain’s past. We can’t enjoy a 

better future until we begin to reshape institutions no longer fit for today. Read more ... 

 

Gender equality activists hail Bristol council’s vote on ban for strip clubs. Evidence suggests that the har-

assment of women and domestic killings are linked to entertainment venues. Read more ... 

 

Chinese single moms, denied benefits, press for change. Sarah Gao is a single mother in China who has 

been dealing with a court case since 2017 because she could not get her maternity benefits. Read more ... 

 

A Bullingdon in reverse: how working-class student club is taking on elitism. The 93% Club, begun at Bris-

tol University by a state-educated student, is snowballing nationally, with big firms now taking note. 

Read more ... 

 

Boris Johnson ‘violating international law’ with plan to build more nuclear weapons. Defence review ap-

pears to breach Article 6 of nuclear non-proliferation treaty. Read more ... 

 

https://www.lawgazette.co.uk/commentary-and-opinion/drawing-a-line-on-freedom-of-speech/5107555.article
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2021/mar/15/why-is-anti-protest-bill-generating-so-much-controversy
https://stopthewall.org/2021/02/15/resisting-israeli-apartheid-humsa-people-remain-on-their-village-remains/
https://inews.co.uk/news/education/climate-change-uk-teachers-training-teach-global-warming-schools-914301
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/3/19/tanzanias-hassan-quiet-achiever-who-wants-to-get-things-done
https://www.theguardian.com/artanddesign/2021/mar/12/boris-johnson-rules-out-return-of-parthenon-marbles-to-greece
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2021/mar/14/meghan-harry-uk-renewal-if-britain-can-process-history
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2021/mar/14/gender-equality-activists-hail-bristol-councils-vote-on-ban-for-strip-clubs
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/chinese-single-moms-denied-benefits-press-for-change-chinese-taiwan-taipei-beijing-shanghai-b1817123.html
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2021/mar/06/bullingdon-in-reverse-working-class-student-93-club-taking-on-elitism
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/politics/boris-johnson-uk-nuclear-weapons-international-law-b1817827.html


Videos and podcasts … 

These talks are not new but worth watching again … 

TEDxExeter by Vik Mohan How listening to communities can help save our oceans Watch ...  

TED talk by Alasdair Harris How a handful of fishing villages sparked a marine conservation revolution. 

Watch ... 

 

How can we help end hair discrimination? Watch ... 

Local news … 

Dartmoor rail line will return this year for first time in half a century. “The return of all-year services to 

the picturesque Dartmoor Line for the first time in half a century is a milestone moment in our efforts to 

restore our railways." Read more ... 

 

Life in Brixham Harbour that your grocery shop could keep afloat. Fishermen in the UK have traditionally 

had a hard time selling to British customers. One organisation started in Galmpton is changing that.  

Read more ... 

Websites… 

Supporting Women to Shift the Power. Read more ... 

 

Reading Museum - The Enigma of Arrival: The Politics and Poetics of Caribbean Migration to Britain 

Read more ... 

 

Our Schools Now: Educating every child in the UK about Public Sexual Harassment Read more ... 

Things to do …  

Monday 22nd March 6:30pm to 7:45pm This is Apartheid with Israel's largest human rights group, 

B'Tselem's executive director Hagai El-Ad, and renowned Palestinian lawyer and commentator Diana 

Buttu. Details ... 

 

9th to 11th April Global Just Recovery Gathering organised by 350.org - speakers include Greta Thunberg, 

Vandana Shiva, Naomi Klein, Chibeze Ezekiel and Bill McKibben. Details ... 

 

Thursday 15th April 1:30pm to 2:30pm Finding the Thread: Exeter’s Georgian Carpet & Cloth Industries – 

talk by Todd Gray. Details ... 

 

As part of National Walking Month, the Visit Exeter team have shared their favourite walks. Details ... 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWrgvI4nyyg
https://www.ted.com/talks/alasdair_harris_how_a_handful_of_fishing_villages_sparked_a_marine_conservation_revolution
https://www.theguardian.com/world/video/2021/mar/16/hair-discrimination-video-explainer
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/dartmoor-rail-line-return-year-5194035
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/gallery/life-brixham-harbour-your-grocery-5149717
https://www.womankind.org.uk/
https://www.readingmuseum.org.uk/resources/windrush-day/windrush-day-enigma-arrival
https://www.ourstreetsnow.org/our-schools
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIpdumupzMoGtEucRD21VXxmZWF198Mw47D
https://act.350.org/signup/global-just-recovery-pre-register-uk
https://exeterramm.admit-one.eu/?p=tickets&perfCode=3836&ev=4319
https://www.visitexeter.com/inspire-me/blog/read/2021/03/get-your-boots-on-in-exeter-this-national-walking-month-b460


Campaigns … 

Improve quality of teaching of sexual violence, harassment and consent in schools. Petition ... 

 

A year into the pandemic, pressure for a People’s Vaccine is building. Read more ... 

People’s Vaccine Rally. Watch ...  

 

European Patent Office (EPO) to protect the common good by stopping patent monopolies on seeds. 

Petition ... 

 

Please protect Amazon drivers rather than working them into the ground. Every day now they are ex-

pected to deliver around 300 parcels. And drivers cannot do it safely. Petition ... 

 

Scrap damaging proposals in the Police Crime Sentencing and Courts Bill including those which: 

Threaten freedom of expression and assembly.  

Increase sentences and police powers aimed at restricting protestors.  

Criminalises the way of life of the Gypsy and Traveller communities and harms access to the countryside. 

Petition ... 

 

The new online safety laws being proposed by the Government will give Ofcom power to crackdown on 

social media companies - but will fail to cover online scams. This means that millions of people across the 

UK are at risk of scammers committing financial fraud. Petition ... 

https://www.change.org/p/department-for-education-improve-quality-of-teaching-of-sexual-violence-harassment-and-consent-in-schools
https://www.globaljustice.org.uk/2021/03/pressure-for-a-peoples-vaccine-is-building
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLDfgs5jfXoZ3U6b6SLx_pmMBDKU25GQBM
https://act.wemove.eu/campaigns/free-seeds
https://platform.organise.org.uk/campaigns/teamup-amount-of-stops-increased-a-lot-amazon-drivers
https://speakout.38degrees.org.uk/campaigns/stop-the-attacks-on-our-democratic-rights-policing-bill
https://you.38degrees.org.uk/petitions/protect-the-british-public-from-online-fraud

